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About KUA

• Founded in 1901
• 85-square-mile territory adjacent to Disney World
• Florida’s 6th largest municipal utility
• 74,000 customers, 289 employees



Communicating Value

val·ue
1. the regard that something is held to 

deserve; the importance, worth, or 
usefulness of something.

2. a person's principles or standards of 
behavior; one's judgment of what is 
important in life.



Communicating Value

Why do our utilities 
matter?



Communicating Value



Communicating Value

Expertise matters
The less expertise your customer has, the 
more we need to sell benefits. The more 
expertise they have, the more we sell 
features.



Board and City Commission

• Utility orientation and tours immediately after being elected into office.
• Monthly leadership meetings
• Quarterly meetings with elected officials 
• Site/project sites and demonstrations



Customers and Community

• Customer Satisfaction Survey - what value means
• RP3/Safety Awards

– Reliability, safety, workforce development, system improvement

• Convenience
• Mutual Aid
• Lineman’s Rodeo
• Community Service
• Energy Education/Solar/Scam Awareness
• Share via bill, website, social media, Nextdoor



How we do it



How we do it

• One-Stop Shop for Customer Education
– Energy Conservation Tips
– Student Calendar Contest
– Solar Energy

• Storm Recovery
– Hurricane Irma

• Lineman’s Competition
• Public Power Day of Giving

https://youtu.be/f66oORplhmY
https://youtu.be/j5Va-DxYpzo
https://youtu.be/5zXParxHgdY
https://youtu.be/8h_21cVtBDY
https://youtu.be/caUiYMfe5cU


7 Ways to Communicate Value

1. Highlight customers you’ve worked with and impacted.
2. Use case studies to demonstrate added convenience or the results you’ve helped 

customers to achieve.
3. Share images and video of your utility at work.
4. Encourage customers to share their photos, videos and service reviews online.
5. Create pilot programs, customer gatherings or blog posts to showcase your skills 

and expertise.
6. Create content that answers customer’s questions.
7. Celebrate your audience.



Thank You!

Chris Gent
Vice President, Corporate Communications

Kissimmee Utility Authority
cgent@kua.com
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